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The following speoial awards to University of Dayton students were 
recently announced by UoDo officials o 
Ronald Wo Collins, 24 Brighton st a , DAYTON, J uno graduate in chemistry!) 
the Dayton Section ot the American Chemioal Society award for outs·tanding 
soholarship, and the American Institute of Chemiats 9 bronze medal for 
excellenoe in scholarship and leadershlpo 
Paul Coulter, 25 Pinehurst aV OD DAYTON, the Chemical Rubber co o award 
as outstanding student in freshman ohemistryo 
Thomas Mahlmesi ter II 345 Dell\'rood avo 1) DAYTON, June graduate II the Dayton 
Section ot the Institute ot Radio Engineers as r~st outstanding 8tudento 
Donald '.vesterheide. Box ·23 I) NEVI BREMEN, 00 t j.unlor !) t he Lubrizol award 
in chemical engineeringo 
Ellis Ao Teachs RFD 2p SPRINGFIELDf) OO!) the University ot Dayton Engineer= 
ing honor society award o 
Ramon Eo Hosler» l19g Berkeley rd o 1/ COLW.ffiUS o 00 I) t he Iwerlcan Institute 
ot Chemical Engineering award in department of chemical engineering o 
Theodore Flachl) 1327 Amsterdam rd OD COVINGTON o KYep the Chemical Rubber 
Coo award tor aohievement in f reshman mat hematioso 
Joseph Leigh , Bahn 9 s dr o » RR 4, XENIA!) 00 , the first annual trophy as 
outstanding treshman mam' ar ot th un! versi ty bend (. 
